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March 9,2023

In reference to the letter issued by the Overall Chairman, 2023 Lpu-Batangas Regional
Inter-High School Academic, Skills and Cultural Competitions Marketing and
Communications Supervisor, MR. DICKSON P. CARINGAL, MBA, this advisory

is issued for the information of all Public Schools District Supervisors,
Public and Private Secondary School Heads and A1l Others Concemed.

LPu-Batangas will conduct the annual LPu-Batangas Inter-Iiigh School Academic,

Skills and Culturai Competitions, this time Region-wide. This annual event is organized for
Junior and Senior High School Students to compete, and give ttrem a venue to showcase tieir
intelligence, skills and creativity in academics, cultural and skills areas.

The Universitv invites the Junior and Senior High Schools of this Division to take part
in this exciting activif. This event will happen on April L,2023, Saturday, 8:00 AM to S:00

PM at the Main Campus of LPU - Bat^angas.

The List of contests and their corresponding prizes, general guidelines, and mechanics

per contest is attached hereto.

For more information, please refer to the attached communica tio..

ELIAS A. ALICAYA Jr. EdD
Assistant Schools Division
O{ficer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

tendent

cid-ims/f s/ 03/ 09/2023
DEPEDOUEZON.TM-SDS-04.01 1 {03

,.,

" Crc dtin g Po ss ibi I itie s, I nsp kin g I n no vot io ns"
Address: Sitio Fori, Brgy. Talipan, Pagbilao, Quezon
Trunkline #: (042) 784-0366, (042) 784-0764, 1042) 784-039t,1042) 784-032L
Email Address: quezon@deped.gov.ph
Website: www.depedquezon.com.ph

LPU BATA]TGAS REGIOTAL IITTER.HIGH SCHOOL ACAI'EMIC SXILLS CI'LTURAL
COMPDTITIOISS 20/23



StrateSic Communications, Linkages &
lnternaUonal Affairs Office

Tel: ((l4il) 723-0706 loc. 1(15/1o()
Fax: (043) 72 3-05(l5

Do o3ob23'loElzl

March 2, 2023

MR. ELIAS A. ALICAYA, JR.

Schools Division Su perintendent
DepEd Division of Quezon

Dear Mr. Alicaya Jr.,

Creetings from the Lyceum of the Philippines University - Batangas!

LPU-Batangas will conduct the annual LPU-Batangav'l'nter-High School Academic, kills and

Cultural Competitions, this time Region-wide. This annual event is organized for Junior and

Senior High School students to compete, and give them a venue to showcase their intelliSence,

skills, and creativity in academics, cultural, and skills areas.

We hereby humbly seek your endorsement that you may allow us to invite the.lunior and

Senior High Schools under your division to take part in this exciting activity. This event will
happen on April 1, 2023, Saturday, B:00 am to 5:00 pm at the Main Campus of LPU-Batangas.

Attached herewith is the official invitation with the list of contests and their corresponding
prizes, general guidelines, and mechanics per contest that we will send to respective schools.

We look forward to your favorable response to this request. Thank you very much, and more
power to you and your team.

Veritas et Fortitudo, Pro Deo et Patrial

Respe you rs

C P. CARINCAL, MBA
Overal I Chai rm an, 2023 LPU-BatanBas Regional I nter-H i gh School Academ ic,

Skills, and Cultural Competitions
Marketing and Communications Supervisor, LPU-Batangas

Noted by:

DR. BETH C
Director

ENVIAJE

Execu

Strategic Communication, Linkages, & lnternational Affairs
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The Principal

Dear Sir r'Madam,

Creetin gsl

ln line with lhe vision and m ission of the Lyceu m of the Philippint:s Un ivr:rsity BatanB.rs, we are always comm itted

to opening avcnues for the strrrlcnts to closely assoc:iate with tht: sturlenls irom oth<:r sch<xrls throuBh interadion
and friendly compctition whiir: showcasing their r:ritical thinking, passion, anrl trcativity may it be in academics,

skills, or cultural.

ln pursuit of this com m itment, it is with immense pleasure that LPU-BatanBas invites you r schr.nl and students to

parricipare in the 2023 LPu-Batangas Re$onal lnter-High Sclrool Academig Skills, and Cultural Competitions
on April 1, 2023, Saturday, face-to-face.

Enclosed herewith are the guidelincs and mechanics alon8 with other relevant details of the competition.
The said competitions have iciurteen (14) categorics to compete upon which are as follows:

ACADEMIC COA,TPETITIONS:
.1 . Esarv Writing
2. Extem pordneous Speech

3. Ceneral lnformation Quiz Bee

4. Spelling Bee

5. Spoken Poetry

6. Oration
7. lnformalion Technolory (lT) Quiz Bee

CUITURAI COMPET]TIONS:
11. Vtral Solo
12. HipHop Dancc
13. Dance Spor[
14. Mr. & Miss Tccn LPU 2023

Winners for the Esay Writing will receive these prizes:
First Placer P5, 000 (cashl, 6olcl meclal, Grrtiiicate, tarpaulin, antl a trophy for the school

Sccond Placer P3, (XX) (r:ash), silver meclal, tarpaulin, certiii(:.rto
Third Placcr P2, 000 (cash), hrurnzc nrccl;rl, tarpaulin, ccrtificat(l

Winners for the Extemporaneous Speech will receive tiese prizes:

First P arcr P5, l-)0(l l(,r\hl, goltl mcrlal, i:t'rlific:alt:, l.trlrarlin, .tnrl ,r lrolrhy lirr thtr st;lrrxr

Seconcl Placcr P l, 00(i l(,rsIr], si vcr mctl,tl, l.lrlrlulin, (r'rlific,rl('
Third Placcr P2, 0(l(l l(,rshi, lrronzi,nrrrlal, t.lrluulin, (r'rli[ioil('

Winnerc for the General lnformation Quiz Bee will receive these prizes:
First Placcr P7, iXXl (:ashl, go il nri:c1al, cortiiicatc, t;trl)irulin, .rntl .r lrrlrhv lirr thrt sr:hrxtl

Seconcl Placcr P5, 00tl (r,ishl, silvcr mixlal, tarpaLrlin, ccrlifir:.rtc
Third Placer P:1, tx)(l ((nshl, lrronzc mcclal, tarpaLrlin, (rrtific,rl(l

2023 LPU-Batangas Regional lnter-High
School Academic, Skills and Cultural

Competitions

SKILtS COMPETITIONS:
8. Poster MakinB
9. Tour Cuicling
1t). Kapeng Bar.rko Dessert Challenge
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Winners for the Spel line Bee will receive these prizes:

First Placer P5, 000 l(;rsh), golrl metlal, certificate. tarpaulin, an(l a troPhy for the school

Second Placer Pll, (x)i) l(;rshl, si vcr medal, tarpaulin, certificate

Thircl Placer P2, (x)0 l(:.rsh . lrronze medal, tarpaulin, certificate

Winners for the Spoken Poery will receive these prizes:

First Placer P5, 000 (casht, gold medal, certificate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Second Placer P3, 000 (c:ash), silver meclal, tarpaulan, certificate

Third Placer P2, 000 (r:ash), l;ronze medal, tarpaulin, certificate

Winners for the Oration will receive these prizes:

First Placcr P5, 0tl1) ((:ash), goltl meilal, certificate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Second Placcr P.l, 0(10 t(.rsh), si vt:r meclal, larpaulin, certificatc
Third Placr:r P2, 0(x) ((?sh), bronze mr:clal, tarpaulin, certificale

Winners for the lnformation Technolosr' Ouiz Bee will receive these prizes:

First Placer P5, (x)(l ((.rsh), grltl medal, ccrtificate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for thc school

Second Placer P:1, 000 tr,rsh), silvr:r medal, tarpaulin, certificate
Third Placer P2, (X)0 l(nsh), lrronzc medal, tarpaulin, certificate

Winnerc for the Vocal Solo will receive these prizes:
First Placer P5, (x)(l krash), 6old medal, certiflcate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Second Placer P::1, (x)(l kr.ish), silver medal, tarpaulin, certificate
Third Placer P2, (10(l kinsh), lrrr:nzr: medal, tarpaulin, certificate

Winners for tlre HipHop Dance will receive these prizes:
First Placer Pti, 0(x) ((',rshl, (r,rtificatc, tarpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Second Plar:r:r P6, 0t)0 ((:.rsh), (1,rlil'lcate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Third Placcr P4, 0110 ((irsh), ( crlificate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Winners for the Dance SDort will receive tiese prizes:
First Placcr P7, 0(l(l l(.rshl, gokl mexlal, ccrlifica[e, larpaulin, and a trophy Ior the school

Seconcl PlaL:cr P5, 0(10 (,rshi, si r'r'r nrerlal, tarpaulin, cer[ificate
Third Placer P l, 0(10 r'.rsh , lrnrnzr: mcclal, tarpaulin, cerlificale

Winnerc for the Mr. and Miss Teen LPU 2023 will receive these prizes:
Mr. & Miss Teen LPU P{1, o0o (cash), certificate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for rhe school

First Runners Up P6,000 (cash), certificate, tarpaulin, and a nophy for the school

Second Runncrs Up P4, (XX) (cash), certificate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Third Runners Up P2, 000 krash), certificate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Fourth Runncrs Up P2, 000 (cash), certificate, tarpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Winners for the Poeter Making will receive these prizes:
First Placer P5, 00(l ((nsh), go rl mrxlal, certificate, tarpaulin, and a rrophy for the school

Second Placcr P-1, 0(10 (( nsh), silvr:r mcdal, tarpaulin, certificatc
Third Placer P2, 000 ((nsh), lrronze meclal, Larpaulin, certillcate

Winners for the Tour Cuiding will receive these prizes:

First Plar:er P5, 0(X) (c.rsh), golcl meclal, certificate, Larpaulin, and a trophy for the school

Second Placer P3, (xxl ((irsh), silver medal, tarpaulin, certificate
Third Placer P2, (l(x) (('dsh), lrronze medal, tarpaulin, cerlificate

Winners for the Kaoenq Barako Dessert Challenge will receive these pnzes:
First Placcr Pa), 000 ((irsh), grld medal, cerlificate, tarpaulin, and a trophy Ior Lhe school

Second Placcr P3, (X)0 (.rshl, silvcr meclal, tarpaulin, cerlificatc
Third Placer P2, (X)o ((ish), lrronze medal, tarpaulin, certificate

e nN6lYsrtH
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OverallTop Performing Schools will also receive the following prizcs:

Top 1 Overall Top Performing School: Php20, 0Oo.O0 (cash), tarpaulin, and a trophy, and the most

<rrvcteci IHSC OVE&ALL CHAMPION roving Trophy

Top 2 Overall Top Performing School: Php15, 000.00 (cash), tarpaulin, and a trophy

Top 3 Overall Top Performing School: Phpl0, 00{).t)0 (uash), Larpaulin, and a trophy

We are looking forward to having your school as one of our PartaciPants in this momentous event.

Thank you very much! Cod bless!

Sincerely,

ngal, MBA
rall Chair n,2023 LPu-Batangas Regional lnterHigh Schcnl Academic, Skills, and Cultural ComPetitions

Marketing and Communications Supervisor. LPU-Batangas

Noted by:

C, aje
livo Dircclo LIA LPU Balangas

Dr
I
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CENERAL CUIDELINES

Contcst Iinro Ven ue

1 . Essay Writing U:00 AM MAC Lab., 2/F, SHL Building

?. Extem poraneous Speech Case Room, 2/F, SHL Building

U:00 AM Freeclom Hall, 4/F, SH L Building

.1 Spcllin6 Bee Right after the Ceneral
lnformation Quiz Bee

Frecdom Hall, 4/F, SHL Building

Mu timcdia Room,3/F,5HL Bu ikling

6. Or.rti()n B:00 AM Acaclemic Centet, 2lF, SH L Euilcling

7. lT Quiz Bee Multinredia Room, 3/F, SHL Building

9. HipHc4r Dance

1 :00 PM Arscnio ' Dodjie Laurel Sports Arcna

Right after thc Danc€ Sport Arsenio ' Dodjie Laurel Sports Arerna

10. D.ln(r, Sl)()rt tl:00 AM

1 1. Mr. ancl Miss Teen LPU 2023 1 :00 PM Arsenio ' Dodjie" Laurel Sports Arena

12. P()st(.r M,rl(in8 1l:0(l AM SHLLRC lLiL)rarv, l)lF, SHL Brri rling

1. This yerar's gencral theme is ''LPU-B at 56: Bolstering lndustry Driven World-Class Education.'

Howevt:r, the specific [heme for sorne indivkltral catcgories shall be given on the spot during

tho contosl l)ropcr.

2. All conklst-s will be done facs,to-face on April 1, 2023, Salttrday, B:00 am to 5:00 Pm at LPU-

Balangas Main Camprrs, Capitol Site, Batangas City.

3. The tr::rn;;etition is ripen to all bona fide Crades 9-12 studen8 (unless sPecified) of private and

prrblic high schools in the Provinccs of Batangas, Occidental Mindoro, Oriental Mindoro, and

Qrrozon.

4. Eac:h school shall send only one (1) contestant or t€am krr each cat.r8ory.

5. High S<:hools with Day Class, Nighl Class, Open High School, Science Class, and/or BEC class

rrndcr one offir:ial school narne may scn(l cont(:stanls to represent each class provided thatthey

have different administralors/principals.

6, A (r)ntestant rnay join a maximum of two (2) contests, provided thar the said contests are not

simultaneous,

7. Thc contest.rnts shall be in CASUAL ATTIRE (unkrss sper:ified) to avoicl school identification. No

Sc:hool lD shall bc worn.

B. Eadl c()ntestant shall be at the venrre at least thirty minutes (30) minutes before the contest.

Cr:noral Rcgistration will bcgin at 7:00 arn.

9. Cont('sts arc lrom 8:00 am to 5:00 llm. There may be changcs without Prior notice. Conlest

vt'nLrt's shall be 1toslr'ri at the Arsenio "Dodjio" Larrrerl Slxrrt-s Arena ancl in othcr strategic areas

<;f tho univcrsity. Marshalls will be available lor assistance.

U:00 AM

3. Ccncr,r lnftrrnralion Quiz Be-.

5. Spoken Poetry Right after the lT Quiz Bee

B:00 AM

tj. V<x.t Srr o

Arscnio ' Dodjie' Laurel Sports Arcna
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12.

'13.

1+.

1 3. Tou r Cu iding B:00 AM Lr: Cafi:, UC/F, SHL Building

14. Kapeng Barako Dessert Challcnge tJ:0U AM Hot & Cold Kitchen, UC, 5H L

B L ril<lin g,

1 0. The points, to delermine thc Overall Top Performing sch<xrls, for all thc c:ategories shall be: Tpts

- 1" place, 5pts 2"'r place, .]pls - 3"r ;tlace, 1pt 1;art ir:ipation, will lx'tallkrl. The top 3 schools

to accumulate tht: highest scorers will be pro<:lairned 1o, 2d' and 3'd OVERALL TOP

PERFORMINC SCHOOLS, respectivcly

1 1 , Previous charnpions (1'' Placer) of tho individLral catr:gorics shall nut lx' allowcr.l to join the same

catcgory; runners ul) arc 1x:rmitted.

The clecision of the ludges/arbiters is final and irrevocable.

The awarding of all contest winners shall be conducted at the Arsenio "Dodjie" Laurel Sports

Arena after the Mr. and Miss Teen LPU 2023 pageant.

Deadline for the CONFIRMATION OF SCHOOL'S PARTICIPATION is on March 20,2023

(Monday),5:00 pm. Kinrll,, sLtlrtril l'our confirmation via email to lprrlrslia@11 r r l r,rt,i n uas.r'r lr r. grlr

with the subject IHSC 2023 CONFIRMATION _ SCHOOL NAME, or you may personally

submit your confirrnation at SLIA Office, Roorn 101, SHL Euilding LPU-B Main Campus.

However, sorre con[ests rray have different deadlines for sending of entries. Please refer to the

ind ivid ual gLridclincs.

15. For incluiries, you may reach us thtough these numbers:

Landline: (.O43) n3-737O I (O43) 723-0706 loc;. 105-106
Mobile: 0!19.5 266 8471

For your information and guidancc

Thank yoLr vcry mrrch.
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CONFIRMATION SHEET

Name of School

Address

Contact No./s

Contact Person

Contact No./s (Landlinr: and Mobile)

Email

Note: Please write the names in print

This is to certif that the above-mentioned name/s is /are bona fide studenVs of our school.

CONTEST
JOTNTNC OR

NOTJOININC
NAME OF CONTESTAI.{T

1 . Essay Writing

2. ExtemporaneousSpeech

3. Ceneral lnformation Quiz Beo

.1. Spcllin g Bei:

5. Spoken Poetry

6. Oration

lnformation Technokrgy Qtr iz

Bee

8. Vor:al Sok;

9. llipHop Dance

10. Dance Sport

11. Mr. Teen LPU 2023

I2. Miss Teen LPU 2021

1 3. Poster Making

14. Tour Cuid ing

15. Kapeng Barako
Challenge

D{rsserl

Signature over printed name
Designation/ Date
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CUIDELINES

'1 . The c:ornpetition is open to Crades 9-12 strtdents of all pLrblic and private high schools in

the Provinces of Batangas, Oriental Mindoro, Occidental Mindoro, and Quezon.

2, Only one (1 ) contestant per school shall be allowecl.

3. PrevioLrs champion (1" Placer) of this category shall not be allowed to join; runners-uP are

1;ermittccl.

4. With an iMac computer to be Provided lry the contest committee, the contestant shall be

writing an ORICINAL composition in English for <-rne (1) hour only. Arial Font, size 12 shall

be used. The topic which revolves around this year's theme, "Bolstering lndustry-Driven

World-Class Education," shall be given on the spot.

Criteria for Judging

Originality

Content and relevance to the theme

Mechanics (Crantntar, U.se o[ Punduations,

Spcllitg, Capitalization,

and Organizalion of fhoughts)

TOTAL 100%

Note: Please also refer to the General Cuidelines.

30%

40%
'.\0%
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EXTEMPORANEOUS
SPEECH

CUIDELINES

1. The cornpetition is opr:n to Crades 9-12 studenls of all publir: anrl private high schools in the

provinces of Batangas, Oriental Mindoro, Occidental Mindoro, and QLtczon.

2. Only one (1)contestant per xhool is allowed.

.]. Previous champion (1" Placor) of this category shall not be allowocl to joini runners-up are

perrnifted.

4. Thc phohr to be dist:trsserd shall be flashed on screen.

5, Th€r contestant shall be givon 2 minutes to prepare and 3-5 minutes to deliver.

6. Speeches shall be delivcrsl in English.

7. The style of the delrvcry shall lrt: conversational, oratorical, or a cornbination of both.

B. Thc contestant shoukl cr.ime in smart business atire.

9. The top .l contestants who inr:rrrrccl the highest scores shall lx' prrxlaimed 1", 2"d, and 3'd

respectively.

Criteria for Judging

CONTENT
(The discusskrn has substanrr: and meaning.)

ORCANIZATION
(There is a smooth flow and ideas are organized.)

DELIVERY
(The speaker manifcsts propcr enunciation, pronunciation,
jLrncture, stress, and ph rasing.)

SIACE PRESEMATION
(The speaker exLrdes urnfidenr;e, authority, and cnthusiasm
that enticc the arrdiencc.)

TOTAL

Note: Please refer also to tie Ceneral Cuidelines.

40%

30%

20%

10%

100%
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CENERAL INFORMATION QUIZ BEE

CUIDELINES

1. The cornpclilion is olxrn to Crades 9-12 students of all public and private high schools in the

provinces of Batangas, Oriental Mindor<>, Occidental Mindoro, and QLtezon. Each school is

allowed Lo sr:nrl only one (1) group which shall be composed of two (2) mcmbers.

2. Prepared qLtcslions ftrr the quiz shall bc takr:n from the areas of Litt:ralure and Humanities,

Philippinc anrl \{orkl History, Algebra, Trigonometry, Ceometry, Btrsiness Math, Statistics,

Physics, Chcrnistry, and Biology.

3. Contestants SHALL PROVIDE THEIR OWN SCIENTIFIC CALCULATORS for the contest.

4, Scores shall bc crrrnrrlative.

5. The contest shall lxr in three (3) rounds:

a. First Round (Easy Round), There shall b(' twenty (20) questions for this round and each

corrcct ar'r!w(,r shall earn one ('l) point.

b. Second Round (Average Round). There shall be ten (10) questions for this round and each

correct answ(,r shall earn tvvo (2) points.

c. Third and Final Round (Difficuh Round). There shall befive(5) qucst ions for this rou nd and

each corrct t answer shall earn three (3) lxrinrs.

First, Ssrrnd, anrl Third Prize Winncrs shall be based on the tol) thrtt (3) teams that shall

earn the h ighost scores.

6. Clincher (lLlesti()ns shall be given in caso of a tie to detern)ine who shall aclvance to the next

round and to dt,r:i<lt'the winners.

Z. Each question shall be rcad by the Quiz Master twice. Contestants shall be given twenty (20)

seconds to writc lhcir answer. The bell ringr:r shall signal the end of the time for writing the

answer and thc QLriz Masler shall give the correct answer for checking.

B. Poinls for corru t ansurers shall be tallied on the board.

9. Protests can only lrt,raiscrl Lry the coach/traincr and shall only lre done Mfore the next question

is read. Prolcsts shorrkl lxr strpported by writtcn rnaterials of national 1;rrblication such as books,

magilzines anrl ncwsl;alrers only. The Panr:l of Arbiters with thc Chair of the Contest shall

clecide on th(, l)rotost. The decision of thc Panel of Arbiters is final.

1 0. Coach ing du ring I h(, (:onlest is not allowed and shall be a grou nd fr>r t hr: d isq u alification of the

team.

Note: Please also refer to tlre Ceneral Cuidelines
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SPELLINC BEE

CUIDELINES

1. The coml)etiticin is open to Crades 9-12 students of all prrblic and private high schools in the

provinces of Balangas, Orit:ntal Mindoro, Occidental Mindorr> and Quczon.

2. Only one (1) contestant 1x'r sr:hool is allowed.

3. Previous charnpion t1'' Placer) of this catcgory shall not lro allowod to join; runners-up are

permitted.

4. The spelling trc,c shall have threc rounrls Easy, Average, and Difficuh. Each word is worth 1

point for the Easy round, 2 points for the Average round, and 3 points for the difficuh round,

5. The Scoring is cLrmulative. There will be'no t'lirnination on thc Easy and Average rounds and

all scores gained shall bc t:ottnterl Lrntil the end.

6. At the end of the Difficrrlt round, lhe three (3) highcst srlrt:rs shall lx'declared 1st, 2nd, and

.1rd Best Spe llers.

7. The <luizmaster shall defrnc and rearl each word b be spellul twi(:(,. Contcstants shall be given

twenty (20) scc:onds to write thc word. Thc bcll ringcr shall signal tht, ond of the time for writing.

The quizmaster shall givt, the trrrect spelling which shall also lx. flashtxl on lhe screen.

B. Clinchers shall bc givon in r:ase of a tie b determino tho rank.

9. Any question relating to the spelling of a word can only bc raisod by the coach/trainer before

the next (lueslion is roa(1. Protesls rnLrst be supl)ort('d by writk.n matcrials of national

publication such as books, magiwines, antl ncwspapors only. Tho Panel of Arbiters with the

Chair o[ the contest shall r]c<:ide on the protest. Thr: rlecision of tht' Panol of Arbiters is final.

10. Only the definition with tho pronun<:iation (rr allernative pronrtnt:iat ions if therc are any) based

on the lnternational Phonetic Alphatret or IPA will lx: given. The ('tyrnology of the words to be

spelled will not lrc rnenlioned lry the Pronouncer.

11. Coaching cluring thc contest is not allowed and shall lrc a ground for riisqrralification of the

contestant

Note: Please also refer to the Ceneral Cuidelines.
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SPOKEN POETRY

CUIDELINES

1. The competition is open to Cndes 9 to 12 studenB of all public and private high schools in

Batangas, Oriental Mindoro, Occidental Mindoro and Quezr:n Provinccs.

2. Each school is only allowed to send one (1) participant

3. PrevioLrs champion (1st Placer) of this category shall not be allowed to join; runners-up are

permitted.

4. The spoken l)oetry can be delivered in either Filipino, English, or "Taglish."

5. The contestant should make a poem discussing this ycar's theme, 'LPU-B at 56: Bolstedng

lndustry-Driven World-Class Education.'

6. The piece should not contain messages or lines that may be considered vulgar or inappropriate.

7. Each piece must be an original work of the contestant and must be owned exclusively by the

contestant.

B. The piccc rnust l)e at least three (-l) minLrtcs and m;exirntttn of livo (5) tnintttes long.

9. A soft copy o[ rhe piece must l)e scnt, togethor with thc school's offir:ial r:onfirrnation entry, on

or before March 20,2023 (Monday), 5:00 pm.

'10. There shall bt three (l) winnors in this contest: 1st, 2nd, and .lrd.

11. The decision of tho judges is final and irrevor:able.

Criteria for.ludging:

Content

Originality

Voice Quality

Delivery

Overall Appeal

TOTAL

.\oy,,

.]0%

20%

10%

10%

100%

Note: Please also refer to t}e Ceneral Cuidelines

BATANCAS
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ORATION

CUIDELINES

1. The competition is opcn to Grades9-12 students of all publi<: and 1;rivate high schools in

the provinr:es of Batangas, Orir:ntal Mindoro, Ocr:idental Mindoro anrl Quezon.

2. Only one (1) contestant per school is allowed.

3. The cj()ntestant rnusl write his/her own contost l)io(:(' inr:lined with this year's theme,

"LPU-B at 56: Bolstering lndustry Driven World-Class Education."

4. The contest lricl: nrLrst be original and must bc wrilten and delivored in English.

5. The piece rnLrst lro delivered within the 5-rninutc maxitnum tirno frame.

6. A col)v of tht' contest piece must bc strbmittcd electronically to

llrtrbslia@ lpru batangas.erl u. ph on or before Much 22, 2O23, 5:OO Pm. All entries must be

subrnitterl in the following filename format: SCHOOL NAME Oratorical_Full Last Name &

First Narne of Contestant. (cx: LPU BATANCAS_Oratorir:al_DclaCruzMila)i or you may

personally srrtrmit your entry at the SLIA Officc, Room 10'1 , SHL Building LPU-B Main

Campus. Tho pioct, rnust be typewritten or computeri./<rl, doublt: spacecl in standard bond

sheets and [olkrwing thc format: arial font, sizo ']2. Latc sulrrnission of the contest piei:e is

a ground for clisrlualilic:ation.

7. There shall bc three (3) winners in this contest: 1", 2"'r, and .)"' placers.

B. The decision of thc jrrdges is linal and irrevocablc.

Criteria for Judging

Content 35%
a. Orignul thought tltat L linked ri l

t/te theDte ant/ is suited to thc speaker
b. Contprehensiveness
c. ortlerly devek4tnent aod otganization

of thought it) writitg, coherence, and reaclirtg
a tlefinite conchrsion

Pronunciation & Enunciation
a. AriLLt/dlint of tosels an(/ consonants,

Strt..s- int, vt,tti n lhrasitE
Diction

a. Language nust be clear, sinple, and forccful

30%

10%

Delivery
a. Distinct, pleasitry and inlelligent use ol voL.e,

Phvsi:al poise, novenEnt and gesttre, aDd illerddive
dftitu.le, co tact witlt the atdieru:e

&erall lmpact
TOTAL

1s%

10%
100%

Note: Please also refer to the Ceneral Cuidelines.
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TNFORMATTON TECHNOLOCY (lr) QUIZ BEE

CUIDELINES

1. The cornpetition isopcn to Crades 9-12 students of all public and private high schools rn the

provinces ol Balangas, Oriental Mindoro, Occidental Mindoro and Qttt',zon.

2, Only one (1) contestant per school is allowtxl.

3. Prepared cluestions for thc cluiz shall be takon frorn the history, trln<l;tt, applications and

current tren(.ls on lnfortnation Technology.

4. The contest shall l:r'in three (3) rouncls:

d. First Round (Easy Round). There shall bo twenty (20) questions for this round and each

correct answ('r shall be given one (1) point.

e. Second Round (Average Round). Ten ('10) rlLrestions shall be givon lo the contestants. Each

correct answ(,r shall bc given two (2) points.

f. Third and Final Round (Difficuh Round). There shall be five (5) (luestions for this round.

Each rrrrrer:t answer shall be given thret: (3) points.

First, Sei:ond, and Third Prize Winners shall be lrased on the tol) thrrxr (3) individuals whcr

shall get th0 highest scores.

5. Scores shall bt'c rrrnrtlativc.

6. Clincher rlut:stions shall bc given in case of a tie to determine who shall advance to the next

round and to rit,r itlc the winners.

/. Each qLrcstion shall lrc read by the Quiz Master twicc. ContestanLs shall be given a minimum

of twcnty (20) st,rr;nrls lo write their answcr. The bell ringer shall signal the end of the time for

writing the answr,r anrl the Quiz Master shall give the correct answt:r for checking.

8. Points for rrrrrcrl answt:rs shall bc tallicd rnanually anrl electronically lxrjected through LCD.

9. Protests can rinly [x'raisecl by the coach/traincr and shall only be done lrefore the next question

is read. Prcitcsls slrorrld bc srrpported by writtr:n lnaterials of national 1;trblir:ation such as books,

rnagazines, n('wsl)al)ors, etc. The Panel of Arbiters with the Chair of tho Contest shall decide

on the l)rotost. Thr, rlocision of the Panel of Ar{riters is final.

.10. Coaching rlrrring th('contest is not allowcd and shall be a ground for thc d isq ualification of the

conteslanl.

Note: Please also refer to tie Ceneral Cuidelines
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VOCAL SOLO

CUIDELINES

PRELIMINARY ROUND

Tho cnmpetition is opt:n to Crades 9-12 studenG o[ all pLrblic and private high schools in the

provinces of Batang,as, Oriental Mintloro, Occidental Mindoro antl Quezon.

Only one (1) contestant per school is allowed.

E.rch contestant shall scncl a 1-minutL. acapella song video performant:c in any genre, OPM or

forr:ign, either English or Filipino, as their entry for tht: preliminary round. Song video entries

shall be sent clc<:t ron ir:ally to lpu bslia@lpu batangas.od u.ph on or lrefore March22,2O23,5:OO

pm. All vidco ontrics must be sulrmitted in thc following filename format: SCIIOOL

NAME \zocal Sokr FLrll Last Narn(.& First Namc o[ Contestanl. (ex: LPUBATANCAS Vocal

Sokr_DclaCruzM ila). Make surc to sct the settings "pul>lic" for the organizers to access the file.

Tho video pcrforrnance should bc in HD format takon from any devir:t'suc:h as mobile phone,

SLR camera anrl olhcr platforms srrch as Zoom and Microsoft Teams saved in either MPEC,

MP4, MOV, or AVI forrnats. Videro should be takcn in landscape oricntation, in a noise-free

setting and againsl a solid lighrcolorrrl backgrou nd. Ed iting of video anri audio or any alteration

on filters is strictly not allowed.

The following arr,rlisrlualified b join the competition:
a. Regional or national winnors of similar conrcsls

b. Profcssir>nal singcrs (those paid for their servit:s as singers)

c. Previotrs rhanrllion (1" Plar:r'r Iast year) o[ this category shall not be allowed to join;
ru nncrs- ul) arr'permitted,

6. Frorr the subrrittt,rl song videos, top ten (10) finalists will be selecterrl to compete for the live

far:<r-to-[ac:e final rorrnr] which shall be incorporatecl into the Mr. & Miss Teen LPU 2023

l)agoan t.

7. Thc first ten (10) who shall get tho highest scores during the prclirninary roLrnd shall move on

kr the iinal rotrnd ol thc competition. The (10) ten finalist-s will be notified thru email and call

on March 24,2023.

FINAL ROUND

Thr: competition will be among the TEN (10) finalisls who were selected during the Preliminary
Rorlrrl

2. Tho finalist shall only rnake use of an official soundtrack of a local Philippine movic as the
contest I)iece.

1

2

3

1

5
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40%

1o%,

10o%

BATANCAS

3. The finalist shall only use MP3 minus one saved

in a USB flash drive.

4. The finalist must be at the venue thirty (30) minutes before thc contest for sound checking;

and draw lots of official contestant number.

5. There shall be one represcntative of the finalist at the technical booth during the playback

ol music cluring the perlormance to guide the technical people, and with back-up music

file on hand to avoid potential delays.

6. The finalist shall be given a maximum tirne of five (5) minutes for his/her performance.

7. The finalists are strictly required to be in formal attire during his/her performance in the final

round.

u. The clecision of thc ix;arrl of jLrdgcs is final anrl irrevocable

Criteria for Judging (Qualrffing and Final Round):

Voice

(Tonality, Blending and Tcch niques)

Style and Performance

(Rendition (lrdlilies, di.ciplinc, timing and
prer ision, tlelivery & inlprl)rt-talion, approprialeness
of staging of the song

Stage Presence

TOTAL

Note: Please also refer to the Ceneral Cuidelines.

I

so%
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HIPHOP DANCE

CUIDELINES

1. The competition is open to Cndes 9-12 students of all public and private high schools in

the provinces of Batangas, Oriental Mindoro, O<r:idental Mindoro and Quezon.

2. A minimum of six (6) and a maximum of ten (10) members shall be allowed for each

perforrning grou p.

.). Only one (.1 ) group per school is allowed.

4. The roLrtine should be in the context of HipHop Dance (including locking popping

knrmpin6 stcpping breakdance, waacking tutting, vogueing and party dances)

5. Eat:h groLrp is given a minimum of three (3) minutes and a maximum of five (5) minutes for

their routine.

6. Thc finalist shall only use music irr CD or USB flash drive. Cassette taPes (minus- one or

rnultip,lcx), Videoke CDs and rnobile phones are strictly not allowed.

7, Thc minrrs<;ne CD shall be properly labeled prior to submission to the technical booth.

The same shall be sound checkecl thirty (.]0) minutes before the start of the Program to

ensLrre souncl q rrality.

t). The routine shall rnake r:se of Korean Pop (K-Pop) music only. Medley of several songs is

allowccl. No vulgariry, obscenity, expli(:it contenls are allowecl.

9. The group has a free choice of costttmo provided it is under the context of HipHop

style/fashion. Rornoving pieces of clothing during the performance is permitted provided it

is not offensive or out of character.

10. Body/face oils or pains/other substances applied to the body or clothing that rnay affect

the clean ilry surface of the stage and thc safety of fellow competitors arc prohibited.

11. The routine is allowed to make use of light hand props. Large props and set designs are

strictly prohibited.

12.The use of pyrotechnk gadgets, sharp and pointed materials, smoke or combustible

material as prc,ps are also not allowed,

1.). Tho dccision of the board oijLrdges is final and irrevocable.
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Criteria for judging:

Choreography & Creativity

Mastery & Execution

Blocking & Synchronization

Stage Presence & lmpact

Costu me

TOTAL

2s%

25%

is%

10%

10a%

Note: Please also refer to the Ceneral Cuidelines.
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DANCE SPORT
CUIDELINES

1 , The competition is open to Crades 7-12 studenB of all public and private high schools in

the provinccs of Batangas, Oriental Mindoro, Occidental Mindoro ancl Quezon.

2. Only one (1) pair of participants per school is allowed.

3. The compctition will only be focusing on one category - "Junior Latjn.'

4. There are two (2) rounds of the cornpetition.

. The.Junior Latin Singlc (ChaChaCha, Rumba, and.Jive) round which will serve as

thc prelirninary round;

. And .lunior Latin Catcgory C (ChaChaCha/ Rumba,/ Jive) which is the final round.

. For the preliminary round, only the Top I pairs with the highest scores will qualify

for the final roLrnd.

5. All choreographies in all dances are open choreographies.

6. Lifls are nol I)ermitted. A lift is any movement during which one member of a couple has

both feet off thc floor with the assistance o[ the partner.

7. The chairman oi the panel of .iudges may disqualify couples who perform lifts during the

competition.

B. Each pair shall wcar appropriate r:ostume and foot\,vear. They may opt to change their

costlrme for thc final round brrl costume r:hanges or additional use of accessories or colors

dtrring thc pcrformance proper shall not be allowed.

9. Judgeswill Lrscthc rankingsystem in judging the cou ples and will be based on thefollowing:

posture, tirning, linc, hold, poise, togetherness, musicality and expression, presentation,

power, iool and leg action, shape, lead and follow, floor craft and intangibles.

10. The decision of thc judges is final and irrevocable.

Note: Please also refer to the Ceneral Guidelines.
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Mr. and Miss Teen LPU 2023
CUIDELINES

1. The coml)ctition is open for all bona fidc Crades 9-12 stLrrlcnts all prrblic and private high

schools in thc provinces of Batangas, Orierntal Mindoro, Or:r:klonlal Mindoro and Quezon.

2. Each high sr:hool rnay ficlrl only one (1) pair of candidat<'s.

3. Judging shall bc inriividual not by 1;air.

4. The candidate mlrst l)osscss a very pleasing 1;ersonality anti rtust be of good moral

character.

PRELIMINARY ROUND

5. The candidate mLrst strbmit the following ele<lronically to ltrr rbslia@ltrrrlr.rlangas.r'd rr. Dh

on or before March 20, 2023, 5:00 pm or vor.r rnay porsonallv srbtnil yottr r:onfirrration at

SLIA Olfitr,, Roorn 10-1 , SHL Btrikling, LPU-B Main Carrrptts.

a. Accomplished lnformation Sheet

b. Photocopy of the school registration/enrolment form of the current

school year

c. Headshot photos

i. Two (2) shots takt:n in tlifft'rt'nt anglt's

d. lntroductjon with Pasarela Video (maximun of 60 seconds)

i. FLrll ndrlr(', ag(', antl high sr:hrxrl lrt'ing rt';rrcscnttxl

ii. Mrrst lro in srl)art .asual atlir(.

e. "l Love My School' video (maximum of 60 seconds)

i. Prornoto yoLrr own sr hrxrl

ii. N'1rrsl aplxrar in parls o[ thc virlt,o in prolrt'r sr htxrl unifortn

All rcrlrrinrments nrrrst lxr srrbmitlt'rl in thl folkrwing filonamc formal:

SCHOOL NAME MMTL Ftrll Lasl Narnr' & Firsl Natno of Contcstant

(ox: LPUBATANCAS MMTL Dt:laCrtrzMila)

The virleo rccluirements should be in HD format taken from any device such as

mobile phone, SLR camera and other platforrns such as Zoom and MicrosoftTeams

(MT), saved in either MPEC, MP4, MOV, or AVI formats. Video should be taken in

landscapc orientation, in a noise-free setting and against a solid lighrcolored

backgrorrnd. Editing of video and audio or any alte'ration on filters is not allowed.
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BeaLrty/Croomin g ( Hearlshot)
Demeanor (lntrrxlrrtlion & Pasarela Video)

(Confidencc, Al4x'drance, Stylg lmpact)
Overall Presentation ("1 Love My School" video)

(Crcativity, C( )tik\l t dnd Storyline, Execu tion)
TOTAL

UALIFYINC ROUND -TOP 10 finali
Thcme Wear
School Uniform
Even ing Cown/Forrnal Wear
TOTAL

FINAL INTERVIEW ROUND - TOP 5 finali
Performance from thc Quali!ing Round
Final lnterview
Overall impression
TOTAL

2023 LPU-B;itangas Regional lnter-High
School Academic, Skills and Cultural

Competitions

tr STARS

1. The competition will be among the top ten ('10)

boys and top ten (10) girls who were selected
d u ring thc Prclirninary Round.

2, The candidat(' rnust l)repare the following for the final round of cornpetition:

a. Thernc Woar "K-Pop Fashion'

b. Pr<-rper S<:hrxrl Uniform

c. Evening Cr>wn (Miss Teen) / Formal Wear (Mr. Teen)

3. Only two (2) assistants shall be allowed to a(:company the candidate at the backstage/ dressing

room du ring tht' pagr:ant. Each canclidate is expected to bring their own accessories and other

equipment notxlrrl including extension corrls, adaptors, etc. Assistants MUST seek an official

lD Pass lrom tht'organizers. Only those with Official lD Pass shall be allowed to enter the

backstage for thc st<:urity of the contestants and their belongings.

4. Rehearsals will starl at 8arn. Numbering shall be done during the rehcarsals.

5. Hand lers/Assislan ls are not allowed during the rehearsals.

6. Top five (5) finalists for both boys and $rls shall move forward to thr: final interview round.

7. The decision of thc lx;ard of judges is final and irrevocable.

Criteria for Judging

PRELIMINARY ROUND
2s%
3s%

40%

100%

30%
20%
so%

100%

20%
so%
30%

1OO%

Note: Please also refer to the Ceneral Cuidelines.
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POSTER MAKINC

CUIDELINES

1 . Th(' cornlx,tilion is olrcn to Crades 9-12 students of all public and private high schools in

the 1;rovinr <'s of Balangas, Oriental Mindoro, Occidental Mindoro and Quczon.

2. Only one (1) contestant per school is allowed.

3. Prcviorrs r:harnpion (1 " Placer) of this category shall not be allowed to join; runners-up

aro pcrrnittt,rl.

.1. Jho tht:rnr. for this ycar's r:ompetition shall be given on the sPot which may or may not

lre rc:latorl lo tht,gonoral theme.

5. Thc rrintr,slant shall provide his/ her own materials for the contcst (1/4 illustration board,

crayons or pastel and/or markeq ONLY).

6. Th('(r)ntr,slanls shall lx: given three (3) hours to finish their posters and shall not excetxl

thc tirnt. lrarnt'.

7. Thorc shall lx, thn'r' (.)) winners in this contest: 1", 2''d, and .)'d placers.

B. Thc ricr:ision of tho jrrrJgr:s is final and irrevocable.

Criteria for Judging:

Relevance to the Theme

Creativity

Medium Expertise (svnr:h ronizat ion, balancc and

prr.rporliotr, r hoiil of t:rrrlor)

Originality

Visual lmpact

Total

Note: Please also refer to the Ceneral Cuidelines.

30%

35%

10%

10%

1s%

1OO%
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TOUR GUIDINC
COMPETITION

CUIDELINES

1. The competition is opr.n to Crades 9-12 students of all 1;trblit: anrl private high schools in the

provinces Batangas, Oriental Min(loro, Occidental Mindr>ro antl Qtlt:zon.
2. Only one (1) contestant ltcr school shall be allowcd.
3. The themc for lhis catogory is "Travel Back inTime'with lntramuros as the main subiectof the

competition.
4. The ltarticiltanl tnust rcscarch the follow,ing l)rorninont lntramrlros tourist attractions.

o San Agustin ChLrrch, Manrla
. Fort Santiago
. Manila Cathulral
. ?lat a de Roma
. San Agustin Church
. Casa Manila
. PiJorta Real Cardens
. NCCA CaIIery
o BalLrartc de San Diego
. Ph iliPPino Prcsiclcnts' Mttrals
o CLtartel de Sta. Lucia
. Ayuntatnienlo de Manila
. lntranluros and Rizal Bagttrnltayan Light anrl Sottnd Museum
o Fr. Ceorge J. Willman, SJ Mttsctrrn
. Bahay Tsinoy
. Palacio dcl Cobernarlor
. Pliwuela dc Santa lsabel

5. Thrcc (3) phokrs, frorn lho above listerl attractions, shall be disl:laytrl on the screen, and the

participant mLrst lrr: able to describt'thom to rho torrrists (jtrdgos).

6. Each participant shall bo givon a nrinimum ol (3) rninrrtcs and a ma-ximttm of (5) minutes for
his/her prescntation in<:luding his/hcr introduction and c:losing spicls.

7. lf the pa(ici[]ant oxccods the time allotted for thc l)rcscntation, onr: (1) point will be deducted

for every minLrte r:xr:eeded.

8. The partir:ipant must l)(: dressed appropriately as a tour gukle and rnust have all the relevant

props for his/her presentation. Nothing about the attire shottltl rcvt:al lh<: name and logo of the

school bei ng represented.
9. The prcscntati()n rnust be tlclivcrcd in English. Howr:vt.r, grcolings and/or r:losing spiels may

include diffcrcnt rlialer:ts or nativc worcls or phrases.

10. A virtual oricntation shall be conductcd lrefore thc t:onduct of thc rornpetition. Details of the

said orientation shall be comrnLrnkrated to the partir:ipants via th(. contact cletails indicated in

thc confirrnation sheet. Failurc to attend the said orienlation shall tncan discltralification of the

participant.
-l -l 

. There shall bc th ree (.1) win ncrs in th is contest: -l st, 2 n(1, and .J rd.

12. The decision of thc: jLrdges is final and irrevocablo.
For referencc, yorr rnay watch samplc vidcos using lhr:se links:

httr)s://drivr.. srxrqkr.trrnr/filty'd/1 llh DniXZ -X5r:alzbaMtOCKUrnt'lihCYfrl/vit'w
httus://drivc.sooslo.co rn/[ik./r]/1 uhllniXZ'X5r :alzbaMlOCKUrnt'lilrCY[rllvicw
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Criteria for.ludging:
Conteny'Iour Commentary
Ktotvlcclge o[ !lx' tk:slit],tli)tuhltractiolt atrl authenticity
ol irt[orr nd I t tr t pn *tr h,r /
Communication Skills
Lonc: antlrltulity- ttl trtit,; o:r+ll projection and language

Appropriateness of Attire, Confidence, Virtual Presence

TOTAT

Note: Please refer also to tie Ceneral Cuidelines

2023 LPU-Batangas Regional lnter-High
School Academic, Skills and Cultural

Competitions

50 points

40 points

1 0 points
100 PotNTs

STARS

' BATANCAS
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KAPENC BARAKO DESSERT CHALLENCE
CUIDELINES

1 . The competition is open to Crades 9-12 students of all ;;trblir: anrl private high schools in

the provinces of Batang.rs, Orrcntal Mindoro, Occidental Mindoro and Quezon.

2. Only one (1) team with 2 members per school is allowed.

3. Each team will bc taskr:rl to I)rel)are, cook, and plate/prescnt a hot or cold I(APENC

BARAKO-INSPIRED dessert, on the spot, for two (2) hours.

4. The dessert must be gootl for two (2) persons, plated indivitlrtally, onr: for display and

one for judgc's tasting. Sot trp of the display will not bc part of thc judging. Only plated

dessert will tre judgotl.

5. All ingredients (main antl sttpplementary) shall be providetl by the ;;articipants. Only

ingrerJients in tho srrbmittod recipes will be allowed to be broLrght in the competition

arca.

6. Five (5) copies of the rrx:ipe must be subrnitted to the organizers before the start of the

competition. Thcse will also serve as basis of judging. Recipes should be wriften in the

official recipe form. Eac:h rr:cipc should be good for two (2) lxrrsons and should stipulate

ingredients, quantity (in rnetrir: form) and method of cooking. Five (5) percent allowance

or buffer is alkrwed.

Z. Pre-prepared/choppr:rl ntise en placeis allowed but must nol lx: cooked. Dessert sauces

must be prcparecl on the sl)ot.

B. Participants must bring thcir own cooking utensils (pots, pans, otc.) and other small

equipment (blender, mixor, ertc.), adaptor, and extension <rrds, if needed.

9. Participants must provirle their own wares/plates. Any color is accepted but there should

be no logo, narne or marks to iclentifo the school being reprr:sented.

10. Participants will br: provided with own work place with four-glass burner and a work area

with sink. A cornrron chilk:r and freezer will also be provided.

1'1 . Participants must register at least thirty (30) minutes be{ore tht: start of the competition.

12. All ingredients and etlui;;ment of the participating tearns must be within the designated

competition area bcfore thc start of the competition.

13. All teams must lcavt: the work stations in a neat and tidy condition. This is part of the

judging criteria.

14. The organizers reserye thc right to use the submitted entry recipes for promotional and

other purposes.
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Criteria for Judging

Mise en place and orderly working area
Handling and nrrangement of a L marerials and tools, wastage and

EconomicaL faclors, saf(:lv and hygiene, utjlizalion of resources

0-20 points

Correct Preparation
Handling anrl arriilgonrenl oi all nraterials and tools, wastaSe and

economical iactors, safcry and hygiene, urilization oi resources

0-20 poinb

Practical, up-to-date presentation
Choice ol garnishcs and ingredient.s tt> achicvc balance in presentaliorr

and taste. Crcativiq,, originalitv, portion size as well as practicabiliry

0-20 points

Taste 0-40 Points
Appropriate temperallrre oF ingrediens as defined. Proper scasoning

and taste, ovcrail taste. impreision oi the dish, distincl and well defined
llavors

TOTAL POSSIBLE POINTS 100 points

Note: Please refer also to the Ceneral Cuidelines.
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KAPENC BARAKO DESSERT CHALLENGE
RECIPE FORIv{

Entry Codc No:
Name of Dish:

QUANTITY UNIT INCREDIENTS

Note: This [orn ntay bt: n, tyyx'd (following the format below) to provkle the neerled information.
Handwritten entri:s will also be ac.r elttccl.

Quantity should be in metric form (g/ml)
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